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I. COVID-19
VACCINES CAMPAIGN 



The goal of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Medicare Prevention Awareness Education & 
Outreach Campaign was to persuade low-income Medicare beneficiaries (adults 65+) to get the COVID-19 
vaccine. HCN was responsible for driving awareness among harder to reach, low-income, Hispanic Medicare 
beneficiaries with the benefits of COVID-19 vaccines, address barriers and concerns, and ultimately motivate 
beneficiaries to seek more information about how to get vaccinated. 

The campaign leveraged a combination of social media, digital video, radio and print to maximize reach among 
our target audiences and direct them to resources on Medicare.gov to learn more about COVID-19 vaccines.  
The primary campaign metrics included reach, frequency and site traffic.

Integrated Campaign Overview 
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COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



Messaging + Creative
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In order to create awareness among seniors about the benefits of COVID-19 vaccines, HCN identified the 

needs of overcoming hesitancy, distrust and misinformation in the marketplace. Leveraging Medicare's 

trusted brand, HCN developed the "Ahora Es Tu Turno," (“Now It’s Your Turn”) campaign to assure 

Medicare beneficiaries that millions of others had safely already received their vaccines, and invited them to 

do so as well. 

“Ahora Es Tu Turno” used relatable and credible voices that featured Dr. Ligia Peralta, a trusted physician 

who provided additional reassurance for Hispanic seniors. It also focused on addressing key questions and 

concerns through messaging emphasizing that COVID-19 vaccines are safe, effective and available at no 

cost. 

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



HCN’s media approach was designed to drive engagement through multiple touchpoints:

● Start leveraging mass-reaching media partners to drive awareness in early May 2022 as 
a tent pole moment aligning with President Biden’s directive to make every adult in the 
U.S. eligible for vaccination on May 1st.

● Maximize reach and frequency through cross-device and mobile-first platforms, while 
capitalizing on intent signals to reach audiences throughout their digital exploration and 
in contextually relevant environments.

● Increase media weight and capture the attention of US Hispanics through digital media, 
CTV, OTT, social media, mobile and print, while aligning market density to maximize 
reach and impact

Integrated Strategic Approach 
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 Integrated Paid Media Flow Chart 
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          Paid Media Flow Chart 
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 Paid Media Strategy

 Hispanic media was comprised of both programmatic media and local print.

Programmatic:
Programmatic media ran in 16 markets (top Hispanic population DMAs) on mobile devices and 
within in-language content.

Print:
Additionally, local Spanish-language print ran in 14 markets, with a 4x frequency per 
publication.

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



Social Media Creatives 

Creative 1 Creative 2 Creative 3 
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Newspaper Creative 

Continue to protect yourself
and your loved ones against the 
COVID-19.

It’s time for the booster
I ALREADY DID IT. 
Available at no cost to you. 

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



Video: Ahora Es Tu Turno with Dra. Peralta

Link to CMS’ Youtube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=965nqWXQZfY

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1tzIPpAz4BxKq7L4-e1sh2lVUBR_1RRXt/preview


Spanish Language: Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total of 42MM+ Impressions to Hispanic Adults 65+ across 
twelve (12) priority markets:

Paid Media Performance and Results

42MM+

12 
65+

Impressions AgeMarkets

● Los Angeles, CA

● Riverside-San Bernardino, CA

● Palm Springs, CA

● San Francisco, et al, CA

● San Diego, CA

● Yuma-El Centro, AZ-CA

● Miami-Ft. Lauderdale, FL

● Albuquerque-Santa Fe, NM

● Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX

● El Paso, et al, TX-NM

● Houston, TX

● San Antonio, TX

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign
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Paid Media Performance and Results

○ Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total of 102.4MM Impressions to Hispanic Adults 65+ 
across priority markets.

○  Local Print delivered 20.2MM impressions across the top 14 priority markets with 49% of our 
total reach in print delivered to publications in Los Angeles, New York and Houston.

○  Mobile garnered the highest volume of impressions and achieved a combined 0.83% CTR, 
leveraging 3 different creative variations that were rotated throughout the campaign flight. 

○ For display, the highest click-through rate was generated from creative 2 (female) across flight 
1 and flight 2. 

○ Connected TV delivered 5.7MM video completes and achieved a 96.7% VCR

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



Spanish-Language Lessons + Recommendations 

Lessons Learned Applications to Future Campaigns 

Throughout the campaign, as HCN shifted from a national 
approach to a local approach, the top performing creative 

corresponded to Paid Social shift from male to female.

Continue to have a variety of creative assets to drive 
message and creative resonance among target 

audiences.

Hispanic seniors rely heavily on their mobile devices to stay 
connected – they are hungry for local news, sports related 

content and health & wellness information. These categories 
exceeded the overall mobile CTR of 0.83% 

● Local News – 1.56% CTR
● Sports – 1.33% CTR

● Health and Wellness – 1.25% CTR

Consider location based vaccination information as well 
as sponsorships or local activations that can tie back to 
these passion points – local health fairs, pop-up health 

clinics.

During the campaign, we saw high video completion rates 
(96% VCR) among Hispanic seniors.

Given the high VCR rate for Connected TV, we 
recommend leveraging video assets across mobile 

devices to extend reach to mobile-only audiences and 
light TV viewers that rely heavily on mobile devices to 

stream content

Local print proved to be a good complement to the 
mobile/video buy, connecting with Hispanic seniors seeking 
local news and information from a trusted community-based 

source. 

Create integrated print, digital and social activations to 
increase frequency within the Hispanic senior community.

COVID-19 Vaccines SubcampaignCOVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



Overall Goal Performance: 
COVID-19 initiative targeting the Hispanic audience, surpassed expectations based on the impactful results campaign 
delivered +47% above the planned impressions. Delivering 102MM delivered vs 69.8MM planned

Industry benchmarks
Mobile performed at  CTR of 0.83% above the industry benchmark of 0.50% CTV
CTV saw high video completion rates among Hispanic seniors  at 96% VCR surpassing the +80% industry benchmark CVR 
completion rate.

Quantitative and/or Qualitative Successes
● Hispanic media delivered a total of 102.4MM Impressions 
● Local Print delivered 20.2MM impressions 
● Mobile garnered the highest volume of impressions and achieved a combined 0.83% CTR
● Highest click-through rate came from creative 2 (female) across flight 1 and flight 2. 
● Connected TV delivered 5.7MM video completes and achieved a 96.7% VCR

COVID-19 Vaccine: Key Takeaways 

COVID-19 Vaccines Subcampaign



II. FLU VACCINES
DURING THE COVID PANDEMIC 



The goal of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Medicare Prevention Awareness Education & 
Outreach Campaign was to increase the number of Medicare beneficiaries aged 65+ who intend to get their flu 
shot during the 2021 Flu Season. With COVID still present, attention shifted away from the dangers of the 
ordinary flu. HCN sought to maximize reach and awareness among Medicare beneficiaries aged 65+ that flu is 
dangerous – for everyone, at all times – and to direct Spanish-preferring consumer audiences to resources on 
es.medicare.gov. 

The campaign leveraged a combination of social media, digital video, CTV and print paid media platforms to 
maximize reach among our target Medicare audiences and direct them to resources on es.medicare.gov. 
Primary campaign performance metrics included awareness (reach and frequency) and site traffic.

Integrated Campaign Overview 
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Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Our media approach was designed to drive outreach and engagement through multiple touch points: 

• Paid media activation leveraging a variety of mass-reach partners to maximize awareness and traffic, with a goal of 
increasing the number of Medicare beneficiaries 65+ who intend to get their flu shot.

• Prioritize learnings from flu season data by implementing select, geo-targeted media layered within regions that had 
1) high composition of Medicare audiences and 2) lower vaccine rates in 2019-2020.

• Maximize reach and frequency through a cross-device strategy, while ensuring contextual alignment and capitalizing on 
intent signals to reach key audiences throughout their daily lives.

•  Increased media weight for Hispanic audiences, utilizing and prioritizing mediums that are trusted sources within these 
key communities.

Integrated Strategic Approach 
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Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Integrated Paid Media Flow Chart 
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Spanish Language -Paid Media Flow Chart 

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Messaging + Creative

2
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• In this pandemic environment, COVID-19 vaccines dominated the attention 

while the annual Flu shot was left out of the picture in many cases, 

potentially losing its precedent among aging populations. The campaign's 

creative concept conveyed positive reminders that gave our 65+ Medicare 

audiences an achievable goal and a sense of empowerment to know that 

some things are well within their control.

• The creative concept was based on an emotional, visual storytelling 

approach to resonate with diverse Hispanic senior audiences. The general 

concept featured a father/mother-daughter scenario, where the daughter 

reminds him/her of getting the flu shot. Later on, the campaign included a 

combo-message urging seniors to get both the COVID-19 vaccine and the 

flu shot. 

• The creative campaign avoided a paternalistic tone ("Do not forget") and 

chose a positive behavior model ("I have not forgotten"), which also 

allowed it to be a continuation from the previous campaign model, 

showing real people taking proactive steps for their health. 

• The tone of the campaign is successful in establishing an intimate and 

authentic connection. The family approach is also impactful in this case, 

as the Dad/Mom responds, “Ya yo hice hija!” (I already did, daughter), 

with a copy in plain language. The father clearly  feels grateful that his 

daughter shows concern, and wants to not only take action, but also let 

his daughter know he did not forget to get both vaccines.

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Paid Media Strategy

Spanish-Language: HCN prioritized newspaper, mobile, OTT and CTV to reach and connect with Hispanic Medicare recipients ages 65+ across 
multiple platforms with in-language and culturally relevant content. They supplemented this digital strategy with social media to increase frequency 
and create a sense of urgency.

• Deployed mobile as the primary medium to deliver reach and frequency across priority regions due to its targetability and ubiquitous use among 
Hispanic audiences 65+. HCN leveraged a combination of contextual, behavioral, location-based, and search targeting to hone in on Hispanic 
seniors.

• Activated CTV among priority regions as TV/video is a main source for Hispanic seniors to use to stay informed and entertained. This allowed for 
extended reach to generate timely reminders in order to create impact and foster consumer intent in getting vaccinations.

• Leveraged the power of local print as a trusted source that is community-oriented to deliver frequency and reach. Local Spanish-language print ran 
in 12 Hispanic markets, with a 4x frequency per publication.

• Integrated social media for supplemental frequency among this key audience, focusing on Hispanic seniors’ preferred social media channels of 
Facebook and Instagram.

• Priority Hispanic Markets (12 total DMAs): Los Angeles, Riverside-San Bernardino, Palm Springs, San Francisco, San Diego, Yuma-El Centro, 
AZ-CA. Miami-Ft. Lauderdale, FL, Albuquerque-Santa Fe, NM, Dallas-Ft. Worth, Houston, El Paso, San Antonio. 

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Flu Ad 
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Animated Banners
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Social Media Creatives 

Static mom: https://fb.me/1UrBWjtP1ovpaME

Video: https://fb.me/1MK5jEEgZBInydf

Static Dad: https://fb.me/1LYJlNRvwNxukmW

Mom Carousel: https://fb.me/1FQmNP1tbbxTKUj

Dad Carousel: https://fb.me/1G4DRjniXcmHnN1

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign

https://fb.me/1UrBWjtP1ovpaME
https://fb.me/1MK5jEEgZBInydf
https://fb.me/1LYJlNRvwNxukmW
https://fb.me/1FQmNP1tbbxTKUj
https://fb.me/1G4DRjniXcmHnN1


Newspaper Creatives 
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Spanish Language: Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total of 42MM+ Impressions to Hispanic Adults 
65+ across twelve (12) priority markets:

Paid Media Performance and Results

42MM+

12 
65+

Impressions AgeMarkets

● Los Angeles, CA

● Riverside-San Bernardino, CA

● Palm Springs, CA

● San Francisco, et al, CA

● San Diego, CA

● Yuma-El Centro, AZ-CA

● Miami-Ft. Lauderdale, FL

● Albuquerque-Santa Fe, NM

● Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX

● El Paso, et al, TX-NM

● Houston, TX

● San Antonio, TX

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



CTV and OTT

During the campaign, CTV saw high video completion rates at 96% VCR among Hispanic 
seniors. Instream video on mobile had a 87% completion rate, surpassing the +80% industry 
benchmark on mobile.

Given the high VCR rate in CTV and mobile completion rates, we recommend leveraging a 
cross-device strategy for video. 

• As viewership via CTV and OTT continues to rise, we recommend increasing investment or 
allocations to TV streaming ad units. 

• To extend reach to mobile-only audiences and light TV viewers, we recommend leveraging 
video assets across mobile devices.

Social Media
Video drove the highest level of engagement with a CTR of 1.35%. Static single image attributed 
to 45% of total clicks and 52% of impressions.

• Capitalize on engaging video content via social media to drive engagement rate. 
• Leverage static single image for awareness, reach and frequency targeting. 

Paid Media Performance and Results Cont’d

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Spanish-Language Lessons + Recommendations 

Rich Media

Rich Media ad units drove more HA65+ audiences to the CMS flu web page than 
standard display formats, attributing to 83% of total clicks from display.  

Rich Media ads assisted in delivering significant uplift in brand awareness and message 
association.

•For an engaging user experience, leading to higher interaction rates, continue 
running rich media ads such as interstitials and adhesion ads. 

•Explore new ad units such as scroller, expandable banner and/or pushdown ads.

Banner Perfomance
Top performing standard banner ad size was 320x50 which ran on mobile devices. 

•When running standard banners, consider creative and copy that is optimal for 
mobile.

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



Overall Goal Performance: 
Flu Shot initiative targeting the Hispanic audience, surpassed expectations based on the impactful results campaign delivered +10% 
above the planned impressions. Delivering 38MM delivered vs 10MM planned

Industry benchmarks
Display average CTR performed at 0.54% above industry benchmark of 0.50%
CTV saw high video completion rates among Hispanic seniors  at 96% VCR surpassing the +80% industry benchmark CVR completion 
rate.

CTV & Mobile Display:
● CTV delivered a total of 5,858,066 impressions
● Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 3.14%, attributing to 

61% of total clicks from display ads.
● Top performing ad size was 320x50, attributing to 58% of 

impressions from display banners.
● Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics, 

attributing to 48% of total impressions and 77% of total clicks.

● Social Media: 
● Video drove the highest CTR at 1.35%.  
● Static single image attributed to 45% of the total clicks 

and 52% of impressions
● Dad-daughter Creative was top performing creative 

version
● Local Print delivered 8.6MM impressions across the top 

12 priority markets with 60% of our total reach in print 
delivered to publications in Los Angeles and Houston.

Quantitative and/or Qualitative Successes

Flu Shot: Key Takeaways 

Flu Vaccines During the COVID Pandemic Subcampaign



III. BOOSTER
CAMPAIGN OVERVIEW 
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Overall Goal Performance: 
Covid-19 Booster initiative targeting the Hispanic audience, surpassed expectations based on the impactful results campaign delivered 
+4% above the planned impressions. Delivering 59MM delivered vs 56MM planned

Industry Benchmarks
Average CTR for Display ads was 0.83% Performing above the industry benchmark of 0.50% CTR.  CTV saw high video completion rates 
among Hispanic seniors  at 96% VCR surpassing the +80% industry benchmark CVR completion rate.

Quantitative and/or Qualitative Successes

Social Media: 
● On Social Video drove the highest CTR at 1.44% CTR, 

attributed to 69% of the total clicks on social.            Static 
Image attributed to 34% of the impressions on social media.

● There was even rotation and engagement among the Male and 
Female creative, with Male slightly leading in performance.

● Local Print delivered 9MM impressions across the top 12 
priority markets with 60% of our total reach in print delivered to 
publications in Los Angeles and Houston.

CTV & Mobile Display:
● CTV delivered 8,183,762 impressions
● Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 4.05%  and attributed to 

62% of the total clicks from display. 
● Reveal Banner attributed to 22% of display impressions performing 

CTR of 0.52%
● Top performing banner ad size was 320x50 
● Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics attributed 

to 77% of the total clicks on display, performing at a 1.04% CTR

Integrated Campaign Overview 

COVID Booster Vaccines Subcampaign



The Campaign objective was to persuade low-income Medicare beneficiaries (adults 65+) to get the COVID-19 
vaccine booster.

HCN sought to maximize reach and awareness among Medicare beneficiaries aged 65+, about Covid-19 
Booster availability and directing them to resources on vaccines.gov and vacunas.gov for Spanish-preferring 
consumer audiences.
 
The campaign leveraged a combination of social media, digital video, and print paid media platforms to maximize 
reach among our target Medicare audiences and direct them to resources on vaccines.gov and vacunas.gov. 
Primary campaign performance metrics included awareness (reach, and frequency) and site traffic.

Integrated Campaign Overview
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● Our media approach was designed to drive outreach and engagement through multiple touchpoints: 

● Leverage mass reaching media partners to drive awareness of the Covid-19 Booster availability through 
impactful media placements layered with audience targeting to further quality the message.

● Maximize reach and frequency through cross-device and mobile-first platforms, reaching audiences as 
they are consuming media content on their mobile device in contextually relevant placements. 

● Capture the attention of Hispanic Audiences while aligning with market density through heavy up media 
placements leveraging print, radio, digital display and social tactics. 

Integrated Strategic Approach

3
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Spanish-Lanugage Paid Media Flow Chart



Integrated Paid Media Flow Chart



Messaging + Creative
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• The goal for this campaign was to remind Medicare beneficiaries 65+ on the importance of getting the COVID Booster to maximize 

protection and reduce the risk of getting sick and spreading it to loved ones.

• The creative concept was based on using key visuals: a male and a female to develop separate ads featuring each gender. The relatability 

of the images captures audience interest, influences their emotional response and inspires them to take action. The images are simple, 

clean and easy to read and understand, thus empowering the audience and providing them with direct information. 

• The tone of the campaign is successful in establishing an authentic and warm connection by featuring everyday individuals who are 

relatable to our audiences. They can be a friend or family member or even a friendly face you see everyday at your local coffee shop.  It is 

a unifying theme that was successfully used across all campaign messages, calls to action, and creatives.

• Territory of concentration: Enhance your protection / Continue to protect



Paid Media Strategy
HCN prioritized newspaper, mobile, OTT and CTV to reach and connect with Hispanic Medicare recipients ages 65+ across multiple platforms with 
in-language and culturally relevant content. They supplemented this digital strategy with social media to increase frequency and create a sense of 
urgency.

● Deployed mobile as the primary medium to deliver reach and frequency across priority regions due to its targetability and ubiquitous use among 
Hispanic audiences 65+. HCN leveraged a combination of contextual, behavioral, location-based, and search targeting to hone in on Hispanic seniors.

● Activated CTV among priority regions as TV/video is a main source for Hispanic seniors to use to stay informed and entertained. This allowed for 
extended reach to generate timely reminders in order to create impact and foster consumer intent in getting Covid-19 Booster

● Leveraged the power of local print as a trusted source that is community-oriented to deliver frequency and reach. Local Spanish-language print ran in 
12 Hispanic markets, with a 4x frequency per publication.

● Integrated social media for supplemental frequency among this key audience, focusing on Hispanic seniors’ preferred social media channels of 
Facebook and Instagram

● National Geotargeting with focus on regions with a high propensity of Hispanic population
● Priority Hispanic Markets (12 total DMAs): 

○ Los Angeles, CA
○ Riverside-San Bernardino, CA
○ Palm Springs, CA
○ San Francisco, et al, C
○ San Diego, CA
○ Yuma-El Centro, AZ-CA
○ Miami-Ft. Lauderdale, FL
○ Albuquerque-Santa Fe, NM
○ Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX
○ El Paso, et al, TX-NM
○ Houston, TX
○ San Antonio, TX



Newspaper Creative 



Web Banners



Social Media Creatives 

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUtpiny4UYg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUtpiny4UYg


Newspaper Creative 
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Paid Media Performance and Results
● Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total of 50MM+ Impressions to Hispanic Adults 65+ National Geo-targeting with focus on regions with a high 

propensity of Hispanic population Two (2) different creative variations (Male and Female) were rotated throughout the campaign flight. 

● Hispanic Media delivered  50,874,354  impressions and 368,529 clicks. 

● CTV delivered 8,183,762 impressions

● Average CTR for Display ads was 0.83% Performing above the industry benchmark of 0.50% CTR. 

● Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 4.05%  and attributed to 62% of the total clicks from display. 

● Reveal Banner attributed to 22% of display impressions performing CTR of 0.52%

● Top performing banner ad size was 320x50 

● Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics attributed to 77% of the total clicks on display, performing at a 1.04% CTR

     On Social Media

● Video drove the highest CTR at 1.44% CTR, attributed to 69% of the total clicks on social. 

● Static Image attributed to 34% of the impressions on social.

● There was even rotation and engagement among the Male and Female creative, with Male slightly leading in performance.

● Local Print delivered 8.6MM impressions across the top 12 priority markets with 60% of our total reach in print delivered to publications in Los 
Angeles and Houston.



Lessons + Recommendations 
Lessons Learned Applications to Future Campaigns 

CTV and OTT
During the campaign, CTV saw high 
video completion rates at 96% VCR 

among Hispanic seniors. 

Instream video on mobile had a 
88% completion rate, surpassing the

 +80% industry benchmark on mobile. 

Given the high VCR rate in CTV and 
mobile completion rates, we recommend leveraging a 

cross-device strategy for video. 

As viewership via CTV and OTT continues 
to rise, we recommend increasing investment 

or allocations to TV streaming ad units. 

To extend reach to mobile-only audiences 
and light TV viewers, we recommend leveraging video 

assets across mobile devices. 

Social Media
Video drove the highest level of engagement with a CTR 

of 1.44%.

Static Image attributed to 34% of the impressions on 
social.

Capitalize on engaging video content via 
social media to drive engagement rate. 

Leverage static single image for awareness, reach and 
frequency targeting. 

Rich Media
Rich Media ad units drove more HA65+ audiences to the 
CMS Booster web page than standard display formats, 

attributing to 62% 
of total clicks from display.  

Rich Media ads assisted in delivering significant uplift in 
brand awareness and message association.                                                                               

                                                                                                        
RM Ad units Interstitial & reveal performed at the 

stronger CTR than standard display banners throughout 
the flight of the campaign.                                                      

Interstitial 4.05% CTR, Reveal 0.52% CTR, Standard 
Banners 0.25% CTR 

For an engaging user experience, leading to higher 
interaction rates, continue running rich media ads such 

as interstitials and adhesion ads. 

Explore new ad units such as reveal, scroller, 
expandable banner and/or pushdown ads.



   IV. SUMMARY OF CAMPAIGNS
                    COVID-19 - FLU - BOOSTER VACCINES



Integrated Campaign Overview 

Covid-19 Vaccine Flu Shot Covid-19 Vaccine Booster

Campaign 
Goal

To promote COVID-19 vaccinations among low-income 
Medicare beneficiaries (adults 65+). HCN was tasked 

with driving awareness among harder to reach, 
low-income, Hispanic Medicare beneficiaries of the 

benefits of COVID-19 vaccines, address barriers and 
concerns, and ultimately motivate Medicare beneficiaries 
to seek more information about how to get vaccinated.

To increase the number of Medicare beneficiaries aged 65+ 
who intend to get their flu shot during flu season. In 2021, 
during the COVID pandemic, attention shifted away from 

the dangers of the ordinary flu. 
HCN sought to maximize reach and awareness among 

Medicare beneficiaries aged 65+, driving awareness that flu 
is dangerous– for everyone, at all times – and directing 

them to resources on Medicare.gov and es.medicare.gov 
for Spanish-preferring consumer audiences.

The Campaign objective was to persuade low-income 
Medicare beneficiaries (adults 65+) to get the COVID-19 

vaccine booster.
HCN sought to maximize reach and awareness among 

Medicare beneficiaries aged 65+, about Covid-19 Booster 
availability and directing them to resources on vaccines.gov 

and vacunas.gov for Spanish-preferring consumer 
audiences.

Campaign 
Deliverables

HCN produced and executed a multimedia campaign 
leveraging a combination of social media, digital video, 
connected TV and print to maximize reach among our 

target audiences and direct them to resources on 
Medicare.gov to learn more about COVID vaccines.

 The primary campaign metrics included reach, 
frequency and site traffic.

CTA: Medicare.gov

The campaign leveraged a combination of social media, 
digital video, connected TV and print paid media platforms 
to maximize reach among our target Medicare audiences 
and direct them to resources on es.medicare.gov. Primary 

campaign performance metrics included awareness (reach, 
and frequency) and site traffic.

CTA: es.medicare.gov

The campaign leveraged a combination of social media, 
digital video, and connected TV print paid media platforms 
to maximize reach among our target Medicare audiences 

and direct them to resources on vacunas.gov. Primary 
campaign performance metrics included awareness (reach, 

and frequency) and site traffic.
CTA: Vacunas.gov

Combined Summary of All Subcampaigns



Integrated Strategic Approach 
Covid-19 Vaccine Flu Shot Covid-19 Vaccine Booster

Strategic 
Approach

Our media approach was designed to drive engagement 
through multiple touchpoints:

Leverage mass-reaching media partners to drive 
awareness in early May as a tent pole moment aligning 
with President Biden’s directive to make every adult in 

the U.S. eligible for vaccination on May 1st 

Maximize reach and frequency through cross-device 
and mobile-first platforms, while capitalizing on intent 

signals to reach audiences throughout their digital 
exploration and in contextually relevant environments

Increase media weight and capture the attention of 
Hispanic  through digital media, print, and connected 

TV while aligning market density to maximize reach and 
impact.

Our media approach was designed to drive outreach and 
engagement through multiple touchpoints:

Paid media activation leveraging a variety of mass-reach 
partners to maximize awareness and traffic, with a goal of 
increasing the number of Medicare beneficiaries 65+ who 

intend to get their flu shot during the flu season.

Prioritize learnings from flu season data by implementing select, 
geo-targeted media layered within regions that had 

1) high composition of Medicare audiences and 
2) lower vaccine rates in 2019-2020.

Maximize reach and frequency through a cross-device strategy, 
while ensuring contextual alignment and capitalizing on intent 
signals to reach key Hispanic audiences throughout their daily 

lives.

Our media approach was designed to drive outreach and 
engagement through multiple touchpoints:

Leverage mass reaching media partners to drive 
awareness of the Covid-19 Booster availability through 

impactful media placements layered with audience 
targeting to further the quality of  the message.

Maximize reach and frequency through cross-device and 
mobile-first platforms, reaching audiences as they are 

consuming media content on their mobile device in 
contextually relevant placements.

Capture the attention of Hispanic audiences while 
aligning with market density through heavy up media 

placements leveraging print, digital display, connected TV 
and social tactics.

Combined Summary of All Subcampaigns



Campaign Parameters
Covid-19 Vaccine Flu Shot Covid-19 Vaccine Booster

Flight May – August 2021 November 2021 - February 2022 January - March 2022
Duration Four Months Four Months Three Months

Target Audience Hispanic Adults 65+ Hispanic Adults 65+ Hispanic Adults 65+

Geography

Los Angeles, New York, Chicago, Houston, San 
Francisco, Dallas, Miami, San Antonio, Harlingen, 

Albuquerque, El Paso, Laredo, Yuma, Victoria, Palm 
Springs, Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Idaho, Missouri, 

West Virginia and Wyoming

Priority Hispanic Markets (12 total DMAs): Los Angeles, 
Riverside-San Bernardino, Palm Springs, San 

Francisco, San Diego, Yuma-El Centro, AZ-CA. 
Miami-Ft. Lauderdale, FL, Albuquerque-Santa Fe, NM, 

Dallas-Ft. Worth, Houston, El Paso, San Antonio.

National Geotargeting with focus on regions with a 
high propensity of Hispanic population
Priority Hispanic Markets (12 total DMAs):
Los Angeles, CA
Riverside-San Bernardino, CA
Palm Springs, CA
San Francisco, et al, CA
San Diego, CA
Yuma-El Centro, AZ-CA
Miami-Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Albuquerque-Santa Fe, NM
Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX

Media Channels Local Print, Mobile, Connected TV Local Print, Mobile, Connected TV Local Print, Mobile, Connected TV
Total Budget $803,250 $500,000 $750,000

Budget by Channels

Budget:
Print - $213,173.60

Mobile / CTV - $520,076.40
Extension 1 - $50,000
Extension 2 - $20,000

Print HP4C - $125,000.00
Social Media - $40,000.00

Mobile - $185,000.00
Connected TV - $150,000.00

Print - HP4C - $160,000
Social Media - $110,000

Mobile - $240,000
Connected TV - $240,000"

Planned Impressions 69,809,971 38,331,463 56,671,942

Combined Summary of All Subcampaigns



Paid Media Performance and Results
Covid-19 Vaccine Flu Shot Covid-19 Vaccine Booster

Overview

Spanish Language: Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total 
of 102.4MM Impressions to Hispanic Adults 65+ across 
priority markets.

Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total of 42MM+ Impressions to 
Hispanic Adults 65+ across twelve (12) priority markets. Two (2) different 
creative variations (Male and Female) were rotated throughout the 
campaign flight.

Digital Media delivered 33,543,342 impressions and 157,986 clicks:

Overall, Hispanic media delivered a total of 59MM+ Impressions to 
Hispanic Adults 65+ National Geotargeting with focus on regions with a 
high propensity of Hispanic population Two (2) different creative variations 
(Male and Female) were rotated throughout the campaign flight.

Digital Media delivered 50,874,354 impressions and 368,529 clicks.

CTV
Connected TV delivered 5.7MM video completes and 

achieved a 96.7% VCR
CTV delivered a total of 5.8MM impressions and achieved a 96.7% VCR CTV delivered 8.1MM impressions and achieved a 96.7% VCR

Mobile 
Display

Mobile garnered the highest volume of impressions and 
achieved a combined 0.83% CTR, leveraging 3 different 
creative variations that were rotated throughout the 
campaign flight. For display, we saw the highest 
click-through rate from creative 2 (female) across flight 1 and 
flight 2.

Display average CTR performed at 0.54% above industry benchmark of 
0.50%
Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 3.14%, attributing to 61% of 
total clicks from display ads.
Top performing ad size was 320x50, attributing to 58% of impressions 
from display banners.
Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics, attributing to 
48% of total impressions and 77% of total clicks.

Average CTR for Display ads was 0.83% Performing above the industry 
benchmark of 0.50% CTR.

Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 4.05% and attributed to 62% of 
the total clicks from display.
Reveal Banner attributed to 22% of display impressions performing CTR 
of 0.52%

Top performing banner ad size was 320x50

Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics attributed to 
77% of the total clicks on display, performing at a 1.04% CTR

Social 
Media

Video drove the highest CTR at 1.35%.
Static single image attributed to 45% of the total clicks and 52% of 
impressions
Dad-daughter Creative was top performing creative version

Video drove the highest CTR at 1.44% CTR, attributed to 69% of the total 
clicks on social.
Static Image attributed to 34% of the impressions on social.

There was even rotation and engagement among the Male and Female 
creative, with Male slightly leading in performance.

Print

Local Print delivered 20.2MM impressions across the top 14 
priority markets with 49% of our total reach in print delivered 

to publications in Los Angeles, New York and Houston.

Local Print delivered 8.6MM impressions across the top 12 priority 
markets with 60% of our total reach in print delivered to publications in 
Los Angeles and Houston.

Local Print delivered 9MM impressions across the top 12 priority markets 
with 60% of our total reach in print delivered to publications in Los 
Angeles and Houston.

Combined Summary of All Subcampaigns



Key Takeaways
Covid-19 Vaccine Flu Shot Covid-19 Booster

Goal Performance

COVID-19 initiative targeting the Hispanic audience, surpassed expectations based on the 
impactful results campaign delivered +47% above the planned impressions. Delivering 

102MM delivered vs 69.8MM planned

Flu Shot initiative targeting the Hispanic audience, surpassed expectations 
based on the impactful results campaign delivered +10% above the planned 

impressions. Delivering 38MM delivered vs 10MM planned

Covid-19 Booster initiative targeting the Hispanic audience, surpassed 
expectations based on the impactful results campaign delivered +4% above 

the planned impressions. Delivering 59MM delivered vs 56MM planned

Industry 
Benchmarks

Mobile performed at CTR of 0.83% above the industry benchmark of 0.50%

CTV saw high video completion rates among Hispanic seniors at 96% VCR surpassing the 
+80% industry benchmark CVR completion rate.

Display average CTR performed at 0.54% above industry benchmark of 0.50%

CTV saw high video completion rates among Hispanic seniors at 96% VCR 
surpassing the +80% industry benchmark CVR completion rate.

Average CTR for Display ads was 0.83% Performing above the industry 
benchmark of 0.50% CTR.

CTV saw high video completion rates among Hispanic seniors at 96% VCR 
surpassing the +80% industry benchmark CVR completion rate.

Quantitative 
and/or Qualitative 

Successes

Connected TV delivered 5.7MM video completes and achieved a 96.7% VCR

Local Print delivered 20.2MM impressions

Mobile garnered the highest volume of impressions and achieved a combined 0.83% CTR

Highest click-through rate came from creative 2 (female) across flight 1 and flight 2.

CTV delivered a total of 5,858,066 impressions

Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 3.14%, attributing to 61% of total 
clicks from display ads.

Top performing ad size was 320x50, attributing to 58% of impressions from 
display banners.

Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics, attributing to 48% of 
total impressions and 77% of total clicks.

Social Media video drove the highest CTR at 1.35%.

Social Media Static single image attributed to 45% of the total clicks and 52% 
of impressions

Dad-daughter Creative was top performing creative version

Local Print delivered 8.6MM impressions across the top 12 priority markets with 
60% of our total reach in print delivered to publications in Los Angeles and 

Houston.

CTV delivered 8,183,762 impressions
Interstitial delivered the strongest CTR at 4.05% and attributed to 62% of the 

total clicks from display.

Reveal Banner attributed to 22% of display impressions performing CTR of 
0.52%

Top performing banner ad size was 320x50

Contextual targeting outperformed other targeting tactics attributed to 77% of 
the total clicks on display, performing at a 1.04% CTR

On Social Video drove the highest CTR at 1.44% CTR, attributed to 69% of the 
total clicks on social.

Social Media static Image attributed to 34% of the impressions on social 
media.

There was even rotation and engagement among the Male and Female creative, 
with Male slightly leading in performance.

Local Print delivered 9MM impressions across the top 12 priority markets with 
60% of our total reach in print delivered to publications in Los Angeles and 

Houston.

Combined Summary of All Subcampaigns



Lessons Learned & Recommendations
Lessons Learned Applications to Future Campaigns 

CTV and OTT

During the campaign, CTV saw high video completion rates at 96% VCR 
among Hispanic seniors throughout each campaign. 

Mobile video  surpassed the +80% industry benchmark for video completion rate on mobile.

Example: CMS Covid-19 Vaccine campaign Instream video on mobile had a 88% completion 
rate.

Given the high VCR rate in CTV and 
mobile completion rates, we recommend leveraging a cross-device strategy for video. 

As viewership via CTV and OTT continues 
to rise, we recommend increasing investment 

or allocations to TV streaming ad units. 

To extend reach to mobile-only audiences 
and light TV viewers, we recommend leveraging video assets across mobile devices. 

Social Media
Video drove the highest level of engagement. 

Example: CMS Flu campaign video drove the highest CTR at1.35% Static single image 
attributed to 45% of the total clicks and 52% of impressions.

Capitalize on engaging video content via 
social media to drive engagement rate. 

Leverage static single image for awareness, reach and frequency targeting. 

Rich Media
Rich Media ad units drove more HA65+ audiences to the CMS site than standard display 

formats, 

Rich Media ads assisted in delivering significant uplift in brand awareness and message 
association.

Example: CMS Booster campaign RM attributed to 62% of total clicks from display.                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                   

For an engaging user experience, leading to higher interaction rates, continue running rich 
media ads such as interstitials and adhesion ads. 

Explore new ad units such as reveal, scroller, expandable banner and/or pushdown ads.

Local Print
Local print proved to be a good complement to the mobile/video buy, connecting with 

Hispanic seniors seeking local news and information from a trusted community-based source. 

Example: CMS Covid-19 vaccine campaign we saw impression delivery on LaOpinion.com 
through Adsmovil, a publisher that we also ran print insertions with.

Create integrated print, digital and social activations to increase frequency within the Hispanic 
senior community.

Combined Summary of All Subcampaigns
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THANK YOU!

Hispanic Communications Network | La Red Hispana 
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